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ilLLVILLE EPIDEMIC GROWS;

FOUR NEW SMALLPOX CASES

IN CAMDEN; VICTIM MISSING
h

fSeventy-fiv- e Cases Be-- f

Heved to Have De-

veloped in Millville.
: Criticise Authorities.

itfo Adequate Quarantine as Yet
' Established, as Physicians
t: Have No Way oC Enforcing
Rf Necessary Precautions Un-- f

'der the Present Laws.
I'

IrroM i Mitt (OiinMinMirsT

.Tilt.l.VILLK N ' Mnicn-ii-iiv- e new

lin.l developed here tlilrf",0( Mia" pe.
Lnoon b.ro.. ...-U. .mil fltlretiH

cpenly crltlclpol the authotltlcs for what

nifiii""" "i """they called Inv

tie jltualion
, Sofar no adequate (luniniilino has been

iiUWIshcd. .is there Is only one man on

ward I" "cl1 clu wnrd to 80C tl,at ,C"

llni of the alcasp ntnv In tlielr homes.

VMlth authorities hero absolutely le- -

fastd to give out iletlnltc flgntes nn thp

Inomber of cases tllscoveitd. Knmi

'tutements tnndc bv a majority of tli.ie
IjtorklnK to check the spread of the c.

It li aPP'iient ""l " eonsci vntlvc

uUmitc would he "i cases

MANV OI'POSi:i) VACCINATION
' Tetanuh cases following . urination In

Ullght epidemic live cnrn nco created

ailronir prejudice In Millville against
ncioidlng t" the .statement .if

fi)r. J H W.Hle ih.ilMii.in of the Hoaid

of Health Doctor Wade said Hie cases

uf lockjaw developed at that time One

'(f the victims died
State Medical Inspector C Howell,
ho arrived heie todav, has sent foi two

)..Mt.tnio I(p deelared the task of
Kitabllshlnff and maintaining am thing

like a iiuai.intiiie was mum loo oik ,ior
tone roan, even with the asslslouee of all
'the local aiitliniitles

There Is no compulsoi y Micclnntlon law
.fn N'ew Jcisn and the nulhoi itlos lme
slid to irsoit to the compulsory ecluci-- i

lion law to get the school children vac-
cinated. Ml parents of pupils me being
fnotlfied that their children must be vae- -
iclaated oi kept at home, ir the Keep
'tho little ones at homo they will be
jrosccutid under tho education laws

i TO VACCINATE It. H. MHN

To physicians fiom Camden have been
tent here bv Hip West .Iciscy ami

Cimipam to vaccinate railr-

oad emplnves who tame in contact with
,H B Goodwin, the laihoad brai.eman,

ho Ii sulfetiug with smallpo. in the
Camden Municipal Hospital
' So far the authoiitles have refused to

jtalennj 'iciion on tho demand voiced Inst
jBigatb) citizens at the mass-meetin- g til it
the schools and nun Ins pietuie placps he

tcloecd. Tin schools .up still open toilu
, Bo are tho moving pietuie hoiibes
i Goodwin, the laihoad brakeman, was

oa an excursion tinlu going to Stone Har-tbo- r
laut Suudav, it was learned todav

iothorltles at that plioe have been nnti-ide-

They aie expected to start vaecl- -
-- m..s Cill(lluC'a llll tu ii--i nuun.t Inspector Bow en decided todav that smvrtiumijr visiicci ny a member oi nnotner

gfimlly In which them is smallpox must
iu!mlt to Micclnntlon or remain under

poarantlnc lie s at a loss how to en- -

Cmie lulled on rage Two

il THE WEATHER

U?') UNSETTLED

(WW
'- r i

Small voj: in MilUille,
.ous cinb (Ae jit.

Blind Al'siudlaimnt,
llineiow may quit

Ghott toons or singers,
Germans ndtoiice;

loi Is tilth ttrumbaugh,
Frttry f(1i.es chance.

Thtte are the headlines,
Wv should we aire,For aunht o these fifiljM,
Spring's in the air.

FORECAST
Far n.v.-ji-.i- . . .....

gWtl toniakt and Friday with prob-m- y

occasional light rain or snow;
mU!elr Friday; moderate west to

1Weat winds.

' or details, see paye S,

Obserations at IMiiladelphia
R1- .- K A. M.
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'Doctors of the City
Across the Delaware
Prepare 1'or Spread
of Disease.

Patient Who Left His Homo
Sought by Police of Camden
and Philadelphia All Com-
ing From Millville Are
Warned to lie Vaccinated.

How new iimex nf xmnllp,i n w o
lcntlied tmlnv. Imp In Ciimib n
mill nun nf Hip pemiinn liifpoled Willi (In
illspti'.p Is at iniRP in Hint tr oi In I'hll-aelp- hl

i.
As n ipsult, Hip ' (.nmdPii authoiltic

prcp,ire(l tn head off an epidemic similar
to that In Millville. X. .1 Tim police of
both cities me seeldiiK tho man sill! at
lnrso, In whom tho disease Is said to have
developed to the mallsniint hi.iru.

Tho lour cases bilnp the total under
tteatment IIipip up ti rive The thiep
daiiKhteis nf William .1 Smith, Si, and
his son William .1. Smith. Jr , it) ,e,us
old, nf i'101 Watson stlct, havp snuill-p- o

Tho latter Is missing Anoihrr son
so fai has cHcapid Infpctluu The Smllh
slslers hip n t III In their linnio In laist
C'ninden, w lilch Is under ,i sirlct iiuarnn-tln- e.

1'nljcemen ale rihihIIiik Hunt and
I ear nntranci'S

Thn other case in Csimdcn is thai nl
laiiKcuti It tinmlwlii, a IVmisjIwinl i

Itullioiid brakeman fiom Millville It whs
throiiR'n Hip dlaKiuisIs of his nllnipiil as
smallpox, that II Mil naiuie of the
disease In Millville was Innusht to llyht.

IIOSPITAI. QflCKLV ri'ITi:i I'P
Camden's old Municipal Hospital is

helm? fitted up to handle the unallpox
cases. Cuts anil incdlLlnes heiiiB

The (''linden authoiitles have
secured n number or uur"cs and Ui. I.
1) .Mini von, chlet inspecloi of the IJimhI
of Health, declares the clly is icadv to
handle everv case thai Is dlscoveied

Di II II Davis, piesldeul of the I'mn-de- n

Iloai.l of lie all h, said this nftpinoou
Mllhllle ph.vslpians should havo known
the disease was sninllpnx and not clilckcu-pos- ..

us was nt llrst thought lie says
that iltv Is tcsponsible foi the spuuil
of the disease

A ilencriptlon of Smith has been ivtnto evtrv policeman in Cimilcn. and also
has been sent tn till s iltv Membeis of
his family told Hie health aullioi Itlos Hint
his face was coveicil wllh a Iipiivv lush
Tliej did not know where Iip Inlended to
go when he left tho house this nun nliu

The Smiths moved to I'anuleii .Mm eh f

Colli IiiiImI pii rae Two

MOTHER CRAZED BY

DEATH TRIES TO DIE

Throws Herself Before Trolley
Car When She Learns Child
Was Killed by Wagon.

A dlsliacted mother attempted to mm-m- lt

suicldo beneath tho wheels of a. trol-
ley car at 13th and Jnckson streels this
afternoon after slio had been told that
her babv bov but a few minutes ly

had been killed when the wheels
of a heavy wagon passed over his lioilv

The hoy Is 1'huile.s I.etieilello, tin co
jo.118 old, of l.'l'i Hal) stieet. His skull
und chest were iruslud rhslUans said
dealh had been instantaneous.

When Mrs. Authonv l.ctteilello. the
mother of the little fellow, was told hv

sonio or Chillies' playmates that he had
been fatallv Injuicil, she bec.uno hvhlcile-a- l

She dashed down thn sheet and
hulled herself In fi out of nil oncoming
JJth stieet tiolloy eai The tmitni iiinii
applied tho hiakes and biousht Iho car
to a stop before Hie wheels hud touched
her hod)

Xelshbors iIi.ikkxI the woman from the
Hacks, and she was then taken to tho
Methodist Hospital and led b muses
Into tho loom In which the bodv of her
boyl,i. Mis I.etterlello swooned, When
idle was revived she called repeatedly for
her child. Nurses and plijski.ins wept
Antonio Hell, driver of the wagon, inn
away after tho accident happened, the
police say. lie Is emplojed by Peoples
ilrothcis. He dlsappenied in tho lots
at the extienie end of the city. Acting
Detectives McCulloush and Dean, of tho
tth street and Snjder avenulllo station,
havo a cleseilptlon of the dilver and are
malting1 a search for him

LEADERS HOW TO AV1W.

OK (.OVEHXOlt HIUDIHAUI.'H

Organization Chiefs Aki-c- to Support
Executive's Bills.

In.au srin CHUDtsioxnEXT I

ilARItlSJJI'IUi I'.i, Maicli i'j.-'- The

Itepublltuu OrBanization leaders have
aareeil to support nn ehihl labor mid
woikmeu's coinpensallon bills," said Gov-

ernor ItiiunhauKh, in nn Intel t lew today.
Ho vvas asked whether he ejipects his

worknien'3 compensation bill to bo paseil
b the Ij;0'lslature.

"Xot only the workmen's compensation
bill, hut uUo the child labor bill will bo
passed," he answered

"Is It true that the Republican leaders
have agreed to support jour child labor
bill?" was another question.

"They have," answered the, Governor.
The Governor's statement that tho lead-ei- s

will support his child labor bill means
that they have retreated fiom their posi-

tion since the conference In the execut ve
mansion last Monday nlebt

At that conference they informed him
that they favored the Kenolds bill, which
the manufacturers of the State vvere

backing. Since then, however, they have
shifted their support, apparently, to the

bill, which was drafted by the Gov-

ernor himself, and will pass the measure
with a few modifications,

Governor will discuss his childtr hill vvltli manufacturers of the
a,a?e In he BeUevue-Stratfor- Phlladel-nm- a

Saturdaj. 'they havei,cU
another liearliis. and the Governor

t ert them and discuss person,
any any or alt the provisions of his
proposed act

POLISH CITY TO WHICH GERMANS APPLY

SmvalKi. rapiiiil of the piovmi'c nf Hie sumo ntiiui lias been sot a fl o, iu'conlintr t disp.iU'lu-- s todav, in
irtuliiitinn loi tlu aliened depiTdatmns of the Russians in the (ii'inuin town of Memo). TlH'spiotuie shows

one of the imminent s throujih the o 1 .

BRITISH DESTROYERS

DASH PAST TURKISH

FORTS, RETURN SAFE

Slij) by Dardanelles De-

fenses Under Cover of
H e a v y BombardmenL.
Report Guns of Fleet
Caused Great Damage.

I.DMuiN. Mm. h -- i
I Mipln (itiou liH' l at ol tlu ItnliHh

ciuis.'i vinci'nvst, two ltiillsh destiovpis
an l' Hip Turkish lolls hi I lie pntraiup

to Hip Haidmiell.s Vainvvs vpulpidav and
lienetiatid to u slim l dlHtaucp lipvoml
Mini Kahi, iKiordliiK to dispute lus

fiom Mheiis
The (leslrovpis iic(oiiiimiiPd a llnli l.i of

Analu-Fipnc- li waishlps that enleied the
stialt mid Mliclled the loits at loiu niime
Aliuo-- uniiotUod Hiey apiofic'iieil Hip
naiioWH iiuuiiKP mid ilashpil the
lolls On their itluiii thev weie mcpled
bj Milvos tinm tin Tuil.ish batleiips on
both shies ol tlu intt.inie, but pHtapid
iiiulamiiKPd Their nlisPivntlnus. iiiinnl-In-

to tliens, on II i ill. it 1 put ts ol , iv la-

tins that the Tin Mali tons HiifTc.Mil
heavily limn the bombmilmeut imp week
uso

Mine swcipeis 'nave Iippii stpmllly pi-
llaged Insidi' tile Dauliiiielles and III thn
last loin ululits luilp ipinoved -- II lloaliiig
niiiios of tin. tvpe thai destioud the
l.uiuit, Ii leslslililc and iieeaii Fiom
the I'lltklsh poxltlona on Iho hills gloat
scan blights nwicp the stialt cm Ii night.
Milillng t'.io Kiiiuieis shelling the mint'
sweeppis, but thus far the easuultiis
havo lii'en light and the opcinlions alii
proi ci ding.

'n news was iPcolved heie linlav
Hip piogiess of tho AIIIpiI

fmcps ippiiiteil to have laud-
ed on both sides of tho Dardaiiulli'S nu-

llum

lil'Cll ItnST. M.inh 2.1

TuiIipn's pnlilP ileet has sailed into I lie
lllack Sea to he hnttle In I'ne llufslan
win ships, a cording lo a dispatch le- -

ppiipil Iicip from l.'oiistaiitiiiopp today
II Riipppssful In engaging mid defeating
Hip Ilusslaiis, Ihp Ollnmmi I'liiiiiiunilii
will i lion nttsuk all the Impoitmit coast
towns on the Itussl.lli mast. Hip dispatch
sa.vs.

It sins that thn Gocbcii, w lu h was
recently damaged, has been completely
repaliPil and that t'nls battle iiulser.

with Iho Hieslau, forms p.nt of
the 'Pinkish licet that lias emeiged from
tho li'isphorus

lil'.IH.IX, Mnnh K
)cpien.ion in HpiIIii iiu'ldpiital to the

fall of Pioin.vsl has been offset b the
alllcl.il claims that the success of the
Alllid attack upon Iho Dardanelles 's
ilttutly Impossible on the pieseut haras

The Uerlln publh leatned for Hip llrst
time todnj that the Tuiklsh ilefensps nt
the strait weie slicngihuied tieiiiendously
at the outbipak of tho war, making them
nlmrrat liniuegnable I'oni paled land bat-
teries, armed with Geiman guns and now
manned bv Ocnnaii aitllleijmen, were
constructed Tin so have been so skilfully
masked thai the Miles' aviators havo
been unable to locate them

NURSE ADMINISTERS

POISON TO WOMAN

Tablets Given Her by Mistake
Soon After She Has Become
a Mother.

Poison tablets, administered by mistake
n few hours ufin-- she had becomo n

mother, may cause tho dentil of Mrs.
nrldget Huberts, S3 e.i8, iTO Xorth
Illcks street. Mio wns taken to St.
Joseph'? llcwpltal, vvhero she 13 In a
serious condition.

Mrs. Margaret Cavauqiish. 1031 Nevada
street, n friend of Mrs Huberts, who was
nltendins her, gave her the poison last
lilsht. It had been left by n, plljslclan
for use in disinfecting.

Mis. Roberts soon became violently tit
and vvas hurried to the hospital.

GIRL AT PLAY RUN OVER

Struck by Coal Wagon While Enjoy,
ing Game of Tag.

A broken jaw, a Inokeu leg and In-

ternal Injuries were sustained by ld

Klizabcth Mas when she was
1U11 over by a coal wagon In front of her
home, 2MS Uast Fletcher street, this af-

ternoon Illlzabetli was plajing tag with
her chum, Ullle Schultz, of 1005 Kast
AiUona street, and ran in front of the
wagon, dilven by John Uramion, 323

Waterloo street
Hrannon was held under JSOn ball for

a fuither hearing to Magistrate Kmelj
MUs Kiliabeth Kamp. 331? Jasper street,
was walking In the neighborhood of tho
accident She picked up tho little girl
and hurried, with lier to the Bplscop!
Hospital la a passing autotruck.

I

NUM. Ill'ltX N.OOIt orSTOUK
to m:rovi:it mh,) i'ii,i.(is

$'-'- Woith of Dust Scattered in
Cieviees Dining Kiie.

'I he Hour of a Jew ell j fnelnrv at th
ami Sins-o- siiepls will In tin n up mid
hiiiii"il to rpcovpr gold tilings vvlilih wpip
i.iHpipiI nboill bv w ItPl this uiniiiln-I-

t Xllngiilshlng n Hip Hint (iliis.il II'HH
d iniiige. 'I ho fin lot ,v, owiipiI bv fiimi-- i I

' K'oiff. Is loc.itpd on I Iip "ininil llin
ol Hip building nt Hip iioi thvvesi lOim
of Hip two sti.pls. Uoin pstlmntPS (31
lis Hip vnliip of gold dust vvliii h whs in
HOlll l. in lies In Hi. pi. UP

Thp dust, too llnr to Up visible, Is in
Hi" uivlie-- . of Hip (looting The vvoml
will bp i ut up i nil shltpi d I" N' w to I.

wh"ip It will In ImiiiPil in liuiiiiips in
whlih tlu- - ui. .1 will full lino n leloil

Thp ll'p was sliii.il pv Iip Ignition of
giiN whii h isinppd liiim a hole in a gas
pipe, in siil in nn ovpiIipiIpiI

iiinililp Hold woiki'in lift the
pimlbl. vpstiiiliiv itleiiioon The III f
ua.s (llsiovpieil p.ulv tmlnv In Hdwatil
Hi III wlios, taihpi mliiw Hi In, has
a mill i in i on Hip 1.1011111I Moot

BARE PLOT WILL SOON

REPLACE TABERNACLE

Temple Where Sunday Preach-
ed Sold for $2630 Will Re
Razed in 15 Days.

ISlllV mitltlHV llli'Plimiu win n.i
this uftenionii to the Sicilian I mi I Mn
lailals Compaiiv, n siilisldlai v ol the
KlPiling lion and Steel I'onipinv, hull
and Hamilton streels. foi fciiO Hlrflit
i mien us hid un lliu material used in Hie
big structuic. The hid was the
Ingest

llai lv loinortow iiionnng Hie puiehaseis
will Iiuvo n largo gang of men at woik
tuning down the great wooden Ipmplp
whli h so icceiitlv rung with the stilling
iivivnl songs mid through the sawdust
iihIps of whli h thn athletic pvaugplisl
pl initio lliiin ll.in! tiPisoiiH In Ipsiih
I'lnlsi. The material will lie ipsoM as
soon as thu strut tuic is toil) npait

TIip uicliaseiH were given 1 ilajs ill
whlcli to te Hip liuildlng and ipiiiovp
Hie mateilal 'IIipv ppei t to havp the
plot at 1Mb and Vino stieets denied ii

their tinie-llin- il uplies. As soon
as the material Is hauled nwav, the t'ltv
l.ibtaiv Ahsoilatlon will begin tho erep-tln- u

ol a handsome brunch llluary Inillil-in- g

on the site, which faces the Park-
way

riliuls rpccived foi thu liuildlng h.v the
Sunday Campaign Cnmnilttio will be de-

villed to Hip incidental epcnscH nliovp
tho campaign expense mini obtained
thmugli Hie laheiiiaele offeilngs, mid tor
Hip future wmk tho lommlllep Is plan-
ning In c.nrv on to consotve the lesulls
of Siindii.v's iiimimlgii

Thn cost tin the material and Inline in
erecting tin label urn In was about Hi,iiun

Kriends of "Hilly" Siindav in l'lilladel-phl- a

aro discussing the leltuke iidmin-IstPii'- d

last night to Piesldcnt lliblien, of
Pilnceloii I'nlveisit. becauso lie had
refused to penult the "Illlh" Sunday
Princeton meeting to ho held in a college
building when the new Siindav tiibeuiiulu
at Paterson, N J , was dedicated last
night

The attack on Uoctor llibben wat. made
l,v the Ittv Hr John K. Carson, of the
rential I'ushytnilan Chiiuh. of lliook-Iv-

X Y lie ciltlcised severelv 'a cpi-ni- n

itrolcisoi" at Princeton, who,
he taught the Hihle, vvas not

negaidlng Hie closing of tho
gates of the uulveislty campus to the
evangelist. Hoi tor C'aisou said,

"Our universities are protecting our
boys against slang, but me allowing our
faith in God to bo shattcied 1 don't
want you tn think Hint hcauso 'Hilly'
Sunday speaks In common language ho is
unlearned He knows mote than must
of the people who me saying ho knows
nothing

"Piluceton may foiblil 'Hilly' Sunday lo
speak in Alexander Hall becauso he uses
siaug. Hut this Mime, university tnleiutes
In the chair of biblical literature a nian
whet Is tearing dhe vvonl of Uml to tat-let- s.

1 wish I could Insist with a voice
that tould not be ignored that all the
colleges ihinughuut the country must
take only men who believe In (Sods word
to tcaili biblical literature

SALOO.NKKKI'KU "HITS Tit ML"
Til EX DESTROYS HIS HAH

Evangelist Helps Smash Minors and
Glasses and Empty Beer Kegs,

V1LKES-HAHIU- :. Pa.. March 3. --
When IMmund Jones, a saloonkeeper of
Plymouth, lilt the trail last night at tho
levlval services conducted by Kvangellst
Anderson, he mounted the pulpit ami
declared he was through with selling giog
for a, living.

Jones then Invited the evangelist and
as many who desired to accompany him
to his saloon, where they smashed the
mirrors, the glasses and dumped the beer
out of the Kegs on the floor.

The evangelist then led prayer meeting
In the barroom and, three more "hit the
trail "

HAZING KILLS YOUTH
ALBANY. March 26. Edward Devine, 19

years old, died In agony today titm u " g

administered by fellow woiknien in a
local railroad shop.

Police say the lvazers Inflated the boy s
body with a completed air hose, the
pressure of which was 100 pounds. One
arrest has been made.

TORCH OF RKVENGK

GERMAN TORCHES FIRE

SUWALKI GOVERNMENT

BUILDINGS IN REPRISAL

' Swift Retaliation Reported
' for Alleged Slav Out-

rages in Memel Provin-
cial Capital in Terror as
Berlin Fulfills Threat.

PKTHDili: 1. Maich J.-
-.

In Ktnllatinn lot I'uhsIiiii oitnpatloti ci'
Ah mi I, Hip lieiinaiis have niipllpd Hip

toiih nt MiwalM iitpilul of Hip I'olmiii
prov un p ol that rimue iicintdltig to ills- -'

put i lies to Hip Win Olllpp lodiiv
HiiHHian n Intnl.--. loooglit wold tn

i.iiiiliin Hint ivpiv Hovel mil' nl building
In Siiwalkl hud In en set mlii ami tint
Hi. glme ol tin biiinlng lmltilt nutt on
I'iipsiIiiv nUlil poiilil up bpi n foi miles.

As a fiiitlni at I "f veiMi'time, the War
iillipp amioiini ml today, lieininn waislilps

' liitve boiiiliariltd a number of iinfoi tilled
Itusal.iu const towns In tin prnvlhce ol
I'mn Innil, on Hip Halite, mid leveltd the
hitnips ol piafiint vlllagtis

II vuis aduiilleil todav Hint Memel, Hie
llieimiiu italti, rtpapoit hail linen pvae-iiut- nl

bv the ItiisMlaiiH It was evplalupd
that this witH iIup to nn attack by the
i It i man waishlps witli land
foi . PH

"This llppt ' ft.tlil the Ailuiliali' tmlnv.
J 'iiinsihiptl of spven lintth'shlps und tiuls- -

pis mid i's toitH'iliilioiits Thiougliout Hip
lav it iiiilsid off the coast of I'oiirland

' It shelled Piiliiugen and seveial villages
'

in Hint vkiuily, but tetlieil lit 6 i in."

Thp ilPiiuan War Olllco iinnniiiued sev- -'

pial davtt ago that the govtiiimnnt buliri-- I
Ingit at Siiwalkl and other llussiiin pio-- I
Uncial tapllals would op Inn nod In io- -
laiiniinn lor aiipgeu iiiissiau ntumges A
pi ess bin. 'an statPiiiPiil fiom HpiIIii last
night filial that (Ipiiiuii wiiihIiIiis ass' ra
hi diking the ISuhsIius nut of Memel, liv
linmbaidlng Polangcn and Hie rond fiom
1'olanPii to I. limn

OSIIOIt.NK'.S AITIISKIt
IIKLO KOI! (MIAMI .lli'KV

$50,000 Bi each of Promise I'luintili
Kinds Tables Turned.

XfJW VOISIx Maich JT. -- Miss H.ip Alt-7t- r,

iilnliitin In a plOW hi each of pi onl-
ine at lion against .lamps Osborne,
foimer Ulstilct Miotney was todav
bound ovpi- - to Hip (iimnl .1 it on a chmgn
of using Hip malls In ilpfiaud hy I'iiIIpiI
Stnlps I'ouimisKlonPi' lloiighton

This acllnu ilimnxed n iiiiiiniiig of pn
satinunl pvlililicn on em Ii side of the ease
Hall wns lixpd at $'.'!') Iteliig uiiahlo to
give bail, tho young woman vvas taken
into custody.

SOLDI EK'S KISS UNDER BAN
LONDON M.ueh si -- Stilct orders have

Iippii Issui d In i Iip iripillcnl niitliot illps
Hint soldiPi lovn- - and their swt ellipai ts
must lesti tin tluii aitloi lot kissing at
Ibis tune iiwiiu lo the piPialPiuo of grip
Then Is ilangi r of an pldemie unless
overv possible nn ans is lakfli tn t hpek
It Kissing is out of Hip most foi tile
piopngatorn

GIRLS SPIRITED AWAY

CAUGHT IN THIS CITY

Government Anti-saloo- n Wit-

nesses Arrested in Zeisse's
Hotel.

Two gills, believed to have been spiiitetl
uivny from Washington, P f, because
thoy were to have appeared as witnesses
against saloons in Unit city, weie (omul
In Keuwe's Uqttl, 30 Walnut stieet, this
miinilnc. Detectives p'lsehei ami O'Con-

nor took them to t'tty Hull, ivhcio thev
were nucstloncil by I'cptuln Cameron.
He believes from their answers that some
one paid their fates to this city and is
able tp mntiol their actions

Gerliudp Rean. H ytms old, uth stiett.
Southeast, Washington, one nf the girls,
was tn bo the Government', star witness
in u leinonHranie ngainst ialoons In the
Caplt'U. The other. Ulsle Woithingtoii.
510 lt)th street, Washington, was released
after the police of this lity were notified
ghh was not desired as u witness at this
time.

Detective! vvere waiting at railroad sta-
tions to meet the girls, upon information
received from Washington They then
made the rounds of the hotels until they
found the two names leglsicied nt
Zelsse's The girls, when awakened, at
first lefused to admit their iudentlty In
their baggage, the detectlvei, say. they
found newspaper articles berating the
anti-saloo- n cruaade

POSTOITICE SAFE ROBBED
DCFPALO, N Y March 25 The poat- -

olilie safe at Kast Aurota vvas blown
open by yeggs early today ami all the
money and stamps stolen

The amount of money taken is said to
be large Tour men were seen leaving
the postolllce a few minutes after the
explosion.

LATE BULLETINS
FOUR HUNDRED CHILDREN VACCINATED

rottf hundred children of the T. H. Dudley Public School, 23d

und High sticets, Cntnden, were vaccinated this afternoon by a phy-

sician of the Health Depaitmcnt. William Smith, who, tho police bny,

Inn. bCPit loninfiig about tho city with smallpox, has been sou to bin
Imiup, vvhh'h has benn fumigated.

TWO HUNDRED CIGAR TACTORY EMPLOYES ON STRIKE

Two bundled men nud women employed In Bobrow Brothers'
cigur ruclory, nl 114 South ad street, arc on atrlko as a result of a

tcdttcflon In wagesf.

KiLLtf lUJISBLP IN I'nO.S'T OK WIPE'S HOUSE

Jiicob Aiidiows. B5 yearn old, 33 Emerald .street, shot himself
In tho moutii with a revolver on the pavement In front of his wife's

home, 3167 Entorultl alicel, this monitor;. Ho died u few minutes later.

M'NICHOL CAMP IS IN

CONSTERNATION WHEN

VARE LAUDS GOVERNOR

Senator Pledges Allegiance
to Brumbaugh and Sup
ports His Program.
Praises Child Labor and
Compensation Bills.

i i i.'l i tl i oltltl l nM't r

II WnnSItt'HO. Mulch I.' Senntnr
Viiip rttatpiiiput thai he is luhliul tiov-- I

eiinir llitimbaiish, and Hint he vvtuild
work for the pninllon of his pioginm nf

social legislation has spiend tonslpiiia-tio- n

In tin .Mi VI hol-i'in- iiiuiti liepiiuse
or tlin iiiiportancp Seiinloi Vines nltlludp
has upon the pomliig may m ally lontest
In Philadelphia

Sen iloi Vine opi ulv allgnetl himself
with the (Inv inn on . vei Issiip, except
Imnl option lie was silent on that itltps-tliu- i,

but his hIIpiicp In leality siiii(nts
the llovpinoi, becnup II Lontinues to
leave It up to the Vale iiieinhuis of thn
l.eglslatuio iniliviilunllv to vote us thny
wish, and glvps tin (invenior nhinit sl'
iiioio lopnl-optlo- n voips than he would
huvp If Sciintoi ttie wete lighting
against local option

(lovpinor lliiimbaugli has Inforiiied
Senatoi Mf.Mihol mid Sountnr Ciow, iliat
Il they light against the passagp of his
local-oiitlt- bill, In- - would niter Hie
nrnvnialty loulpst.ln Plilladeliihln this
fall. With Senatoi Yale aligned with him
In that rmnpiilgu, tho ihances of Sena-

tor Mi Xlchol, even witli the assistance
of Senatoi I'piuoe, being ablo to name
tho licit Mayor of Philadelphia would go
gl'liuneriitg

Senatot Vare has Iippii tin1 l.ptnotp of
the sltiiatlnn since the bleak bi'tween the
(iovpiuur and Hie I'ppulillcaii Ihgnnla-tlii- u

IpiiiIpis nci'iiirpil nt Hip confeipin p.
lipid in tlit pxetutivi munsinn lust Mtm-ila- v

nlghl lie, tiling betwepii Hip IIiip.s of
Ills slateiiieut lip Is now with the finf-p- i

nor Just as Htiougly as Iip win with
him ihuiiig tin tumpaign and in Hip
speal.eisiii tlulti In his statement, Sen-au- ti

me said
"liovellloi IMltnll,iUli Iim had pisni

( iniihidi il tm I'nge 'Iivti

LITTLE ITALY IS AGOG

OVER KIDNAPPING CASE

Many Wagers That Girl Will
Not Testify Against Her
"Hero." Arrested Today.

Thp high t ost of living, icpotts that
Itnlv mai iiiln the Miles, nud the tune or
Hip "Onrlbaldi Maich" played on a hiinlv-tunl- v

middeiilv wen forgotten todav in
Little Italy, when It became known that
Salvatoro I'asenul, of llth and Iteetl
stieets, had been ai tested

Kasionl. who Is Jl years old, Is In n
tel on tho thai go of "kidnaping ' his
svvectheait, Aildoliratn Meiclara. 1315
South 11 Hi stieet He is licensed of
spiriting Miss .Men lain away in nil auto-
mobile a week ago to Chestei. where sdio
vvas detained foi a day until sho csiupptl

Pascone nud .Miss Meicl.ua fnietl eaih
other In Ceiilial Station today Tho pu-li-

presented ovldencu showing that Kim- -
mil hart "kidnaped" his svvcethemt whin

she lefused to marry lilm.
Mam Lotties of leal Italian vviuo weie

wagcietl In Little Itally Hiat Miss Mei-tiur- a

vvouldn t piess the lomplalut
against Fasconl Tho grown-u- p folks
niniinii Heed and Hill strcpts nlan vveio
betting nn the nutconie of the tnse. The
stakes put tip by sumo of Hie middle-age- d

and eldeily women, who nio fnmiliai
with binillnr "kidnnpingh" In the old
country, consisted of dishpaiis, wooden
fcpoons ami beads.

When Mlbs Meicimn retltrnetl to hei
homo after escaping In Chester, she

Fascnnl as "My Heio" She snld
she liloluui him and was ready to uiatry
hlin

"Whv many a scoundrel?" asked a
youn-- ; Itallun-Ainerica- ii gill, who vvas
nurfclng Miss Merilnra

"I love Salvatoro because he is n limve
man." answered the young woman "Ho
challenged the laws and took a chance
to go to prison for ninny years, I be-
lieve now that ho loves me."

Everybody who wasn't busy in Little
Italy went to City Hall. Tliey were all
eager to hear tho outcome of the case.

Fasconl vvas arrested by Special Olhceis
Patterson and MeCorkle In a house ut 11TU

South 10th street He made no. resistance
and went along willingly

It vvas about a year ago that Fasconl
first met Miss Merclara She agreed to
many hiin Then she hoard that he had
a wife living in Italy Fesconl denied
this When Miss Meiclara refused to be-

lieve him. she vvas "kidnapped "

MRS. AlAYO SEEKS DIVORCE
SCRAXTON. Pa. Maich Mis. Flor-enc- e

Weeks Mayo bi ought suit for divorce
against Mrgimus J Mayo, wealthy manu-faitur-

of Ve Huven Conn whom she
declared was her husband after revela-
tions brought about bv the recent suit of.
Slavo's Blil employe

Mrs Mavo bases ber suit on allegations
of desertion and rt

U. OF P. TRAT' STIRRED

BY ITS MARK ON BODY

IN DISSECTING ROOM

Phi Kappa Sigma Men Con-du- et

Investigation to
Learn How Their Letters
Were Engraved on Dead
Man's Arm.

A bodv that had been on lte ut the
I'lilvtrsllv of Pennsvlvnnlii Medical
Heboid disseiling loom ui mote than a
yiar has Mined up thu cntlie menibei-shl- p

uf thi' Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity,
Kill LiMi'-- t stipel Minks on the aim
indieatt Hint the man wtis n meinbei of
tho flaturnlly

Investigation twin v. iiecoidlng to mem-Iip- is

or Hie iiigiiiii.itlon. brought lo light
tlu lnct that the minks of thPli society
wpip In liiilpihp pencil, and mil branded
as hail In en supposed nl Hist i hey ip

the ni.ii ks weie "faked," and are
eondurlliig mi Invpsilgntloii to determine
vvjio did It

T!ip lioilv wns taken nut of Hie Ice
chest bv the eaietakei. Paul Moyei, late
jestPtiliiv afteinooii in pipp.-ir- It for
the ilisM-'ctin- talili Hi noticed some
minks on thp light nun Students at
wink In the lou-- weie shown In emarks
anil iiimle nut Hip sign of the Phi Kappa
SWin. i

When this news vvas telephoned to the
fnitnnltv house every man theie hur-
ried over lo Ihp dissecting loom to'Jxam-Int- )

the bodv The bodv was taken away,
but Intel retuiiiid to the lee chest

the fialciultv men me not yet
sine that Hip man was not a member of
tli.ir oig.inl.itlnn If they lin.l he was,
they say they will give the botly burial.

Hvtiv pifoit to keep (he tlndlns t
Hip bodv vvas nude today At
the fiuicinltv house denial wns made
of Hip stotv Mover didn't know but that
it was all a hike. He h.ild some of the
studi tits had spread the stotv us a prank
on Hie frateinllv members

III spile of Ibis It vvas learned that the
both was round mid Hint It had mysteri-
ous ni.ii kincH on the aim that correspond
In Hip Uieek letteis of tho fraternity
If ihtM nit nut genuine thev were put
on tin fiaipinltv membeis sa, by some
one familiar with the markings.

AMATEUR BILLIARD

i KING WEDS SECRETLY

Joseph Mayor, Victor in Union
League Tournament, Sur-
prises Friends.

Joseph Mnyei, amateur billiaiil cham-
pion of i ho I'nlted Stales, surprised his
H lends mid acnualutaiices today when
ho announced that he had been married
to MI33 Julia M. V Collins, of Bridge
stiept, Frankfortl, on February 16

Mayer won his title at the recent tourna-
ment at the Vnlon League Club, when lie
did not lose a .single match During the
entire two weeks of the tournament, al-

though constantly in company with his
numerous ftlends, Mnyer kept the news
of his martiage seciet

The announcement of the wedding fol-

lows closely on Mayer's auest several
day 3 ago on i hinges of obtaining board
and lodging with intent to defraud, pre-fen-

against him hy llobert M Mrysou.
pioprlelor of the Hryson Hotel, 13th and
Mmkct stieets He IS at present under
bail

Mayei met Miss Collins last Easier
Monday, when a friend with whom he
was riding In a wheel chair on the board-
walk Introduced him while she was tidi-
ng- In another chair

Mr. and Mrs. Mayer will live in this
city after a honeymoon trip to tho

Imposition.

I TO 3 ON 6 MONTHS OF WAR
LONDON. Match 25 Lloyd's ts laying

bets at t tu J, that tho war will be over
bofoio Septctnbei 30, next. Underwriters
think the bet u gooti one ,

The Keitbingtonian Says:
liss .Uaiflaret liitihic, of Tuhp and

Huntingdon stieets, wishes her 1 1 lends
informed that she does not liie fit Rich-
mond, but in Kensington

XOST AND POUND
LUr Man.li 3- -', noon, either en route from

I'.uh uiul Klngnesalns ave. to VV'aniimKtj-- '
unci Slrawbrldie' and by wsy ar Ivo 34
ami bubway or In above stores, ametbytt
brooch, eel in sold cnuiec) band. Lib. reward.
I'h Woodland --'h)7 W I7ts Klnsumlng ave.

laiST rrlJay, Huh. In going from- - mtereet
link at th VVra crn Savings Fund to tbaAfademy oC Mueks to (AJth and Cedar ae a
purte. containing tauknote and cnanae Ite- -
ward lfrelurne.i to l. It I edger Centre.!

." IU:u Altn-- 1 Ulv ee diamond bar pin, from
Weal I'hllaJclphU to luth and Cheitnut to
HUli uoil vvaliiut to Itltt Hotel io atrard
'liu.t u P Netvttall, SOS West Lpsat at.
Uerttianjown

FalST Creacent ototuond pin In Cbejtnut 111)1
In vUlnlty of Grayer a Lane or Cheatnut a
bet p and U u. m . Tats, eve Uear,l ic
r lurtte.1 to ) n I'beatnjjl ave Chest Hill

UiST lireen sweater letter LV on left, side,
going Irom iHerbrook to U3d down Jerteraoa
. own tid to Maater No que, asked. Helton
WV-- i Ilrexl rd Pit Overbrook SSOO Reaard

XJObT hundav a tcrnnoo not glaaaes si e.

MeyrowlU vn ea lleluro iv 1TJJ
North sath at Liberal leward.
Ollur cktHi.lfd oJtr(Uema( on Pagt '


